Recent taxonomic work on Omphalanthus (Malonek 2002, Gradstein in prep.) has revealed that O. platycoleus and O. wallisii should be reduced to varietal rank under O. filiformis. The three species differ by only one character, viz. the shape of the perianth which is eplicate in O. filiformis, bluntly 4-angled in O. platycoleus and 5-keeled in O. wallisii, and therefore do not merit species rank (e.g., Gradstein 1975) . The name Omphalanthus filiformis var. platycoleus "(Herzog) Malonek" has already been used by Gradstein et al. (2003a) without making the formal combination. Gradstein & Buskes (1985) had earlier suggested that Archilejeunea tonduzana from Costa Rica might be conspecific with Omphalanthus platycoleus (= O. filiformis var. platycoleus). However, A. tonduzana is autoicous whereas O. platycoleus and all other taxa in Omphalanthus are dioicous (the suggestion by Gradstein et al. (1981) that O. jackii and O. ovalis are autoicous is an error). Therefore, the conspecificity of A. tonduzana and O. platycoleus remained questionable. Our recent study of the type of A. tonduzana showed that this species is similar in all respects to Aureolejeunea fulva and represents an older name for the latter. The species is readily recognized by the autoicous condition, the frequently rather pale plant color (all other species of Aureolejeunea are rather darkish pigmented), the gynoecia with often only one innovation and, especially, the bluntly 4-angled perianth with a recessed, rudimentary beak and somewhat inflated keels (Schuster, 1987a) . In view of its wide distribution, the discovery of an older name for A. fulva (described in 1978) is not unexpected.
Our taxonomic studies have furthermore shown that Peltolejeunea rotundistipula from Ecuador, the last remaining unrevised name in the genus Peltolejeunea (Spruce 1884: 85) Schiffner (1893: 131) (= Omphalanthus), is a synonym of Omphalanthus ovalis.
The purpose of this note is to make the necessary transfers and new combinations.
Formal treatment

The format of this note follows Söderström et al. (2012).
Aureolejeunea tonduzana (Steph.) Gradst. comb. nov. 
Omphalanthus filiformis var. platycoleus (Herzog) Gradst. comb. et stat. nov.
Basionym:-Omphalanthus platycoleus Herzog, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veget. 57: 171, 1955 (Herzog 1955 ).
1. Citation of specimens in G should preferably use the barcode (M. Price, pers. comm.) but for comparability the numbers printed on the specimen, which have often been cited by previous authors, are also given here in square brackets.
